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TWO TANGIBLE CLEWS BEING RUN

DOWN VARIOUS POSSES
''' :

'' '' ; " " ' ''

North Fonder, March 1 (Special)
Working on instructions front Sheriff
Band at Haines, the three suspects
arrested this morning and released
soou afterwards, were again pluced
under arrest following the discovery
of secret evidence "w hat is believed
to be netf information that may In.
TolTe them seriously In the murder

..case.

Haines, March 1 ; (Special) Two
men, answering the description of tue
thugs who shot down a bartender in
the Railroad saloon last night have
been seen running at breakneck4 speea
down the Pyles canyon toward Telo- -

oaset shortly after 1 o'clock this a
ternoon and a posse of men hast
formed of picked cowds hang
about Haines to assist the authorl
is now In pursuit of the men. A ct
ier reached Haines at 2 o'clock
firming he himself saw the men r
VI .' a. ..11 .11 1umji Di uu Lir I lliu.tj Oil,;
road where there" would be no o&
sion, for extreme haste.

There are now three tangible clew
to the murder the one specified
abov the finding of fresh tracks lead
ing to the brush three miles east of
Haines, and the three men arrested
at North Powder. The sheriff, with
headquarters in .; Attorney Mitchell
office here Is directing all of' them
and has not heard from either of the
two but 1b in touch with the North
Powder developments.

Bloodhounds put on the scene or the
tracks left by the men taking to the
brush when a section foreman hjh
preached, did not take to the seem,
according to reporta but the posse
detailed to run down that particular
clue is still on the trail.

Haines, March 1 (Special) Hem- -

med in by barrles of mountains nnj
snow," unable to escape now, and mis- -

alng opportunities early in the morn-

ing to make their get-awa- y by train,
the two men who shot down and killed
Ed MeCullouch, a bar tender In the
Railroad saloon at midnight wnen the
bartender refused to throw up his
Hands while the place was to be rob-

bed, will no doubt be hounded eown
by the COO men and young men who
are watching every highway and by-

way. The killing of McCollouch last
night has set aflame a wildfire of
indignation, that has swept over the
entire Powder valley, and has spread

, to North Powder crx the west .'' ana

QUACKS MUST BE

REMOVED

PORTLAND OFFICE SENDS OCT BIG
'

NUMBER OF WARRANTS
,

Prartloners Jlust Produce
Required Foper Hereafter.

' Portland, March 1 Fifteen war-

rants for the arrest of physicians
practicing" without llcens:'., were is-

sued this afternoon by the Dlstrrct
Attorney's office. It Is said this Is Just
the first step In a statewide crusade

' by the Btate board of health to rid
Oregon of quack doctors and

i
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Baker on the east, so that' the p6"va
along the line" are aided by a posse,or
such proportions as' has nevef been
eqbaled In Eastern Oregon before.

Four Witness Shooting.
Four men wrere in the Railroad sa-

loon when two . men, masked with
handkerchiefs, entered
one from each er.
ed McCulloi
ward ent
At the
Etep'
err.
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MIS lilS
FORMER MAYOB HABRISON AND

HARRISON ELECTED

Dunne Theatens to Contest Harris-
ons Nomination on Frand Grounds

Chicago, March 1 "The net result
of the Chicago primaries is the heav-
iest blow to bosses and machines oi
both parties tho city has ever seen",
said Professor C, E. Merriam of the
University of Chicago, who won the
Chicago' morality nomination In the
Republican primaries.

Former 'Mayor Harrison won over
his Democratic, opponents. Former
Mayor Dunne is an independent can-

didate and- - threatens to contest Har-

rison's nomination on the ground or'"' 'fraud.' '';

'Jair Better Than Alimony.
Iolav- - Ka'nsMaj-c- 1 Rather than

pay alipjony to his former wife, Petr
Ball declares he will .Btay. in Jail tft$
rest of his ' life. He' has spent two
years in prison since. his divorce pro-

ceedings first came up.
:

. Mrs, Hall obtained a divoroa from
Ball six years ago and he was omsr-e- d

to pay her $600 alimony. He
pay and was sent to Jail for

contempt. Ball carried the case to im
supreme court which ' ruled agamst
hlmi '

Red Is Proper - nue. -

Washington, March Slnc.i Pres-
ident Taft blossomed "out rentily
In crimson tie of most brilliant hue
red neck scarfs are at a premium m

Washington. Haberdashers today said
that senators, congressmen .attaches
and 'ven newpaner men hv fallen
Into line and were demanding vlvio
cravats.

;0R MURDERER FORCED IfOTE ISlRUEF TAKEN

rminmini r m nmi nnru-r- -

'' it -i- -

, i

ley. being notified hy telephone.
; Rand in Charge. '

Sheriff Rand was on the scene ai
3 o'clock this morning and has the
man hunt under, his personal charge.
Not appeased with the arrest of sus-
pects at North Powder the possee,
growing In sire every minute Is como-in- g

the surrounding country. f
" Men Well Described.

Among the men in the saloon at tn$
time were George Penlngton and .Tt

7. Hiuian, Haines residents. They'
describe the man who pulled the trs-ge- r

as a fellow well Jlressedf about
six feet tall and wearing a light ov-

ercoat and cap. His appearance would
annul the Idea of his affiliations with
ordinary tramp types. His" partner,
dressed In a dark suit, was short ot

vWlth their faces covered,
ould be Somewhat dlf- -

at m.
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todhonnds on Trail 1 : -
va bloodhounds brought up from

Union this morning, have been set
upin the fresh tracks found by a sec-

tion boss which was going towards
Baker early thla morning. An O-- W

employe saw 'three m;o take to tae
foothills Just ahead of his handcar
as he was making his morning in-

spection and returning to Haines he
calledthe attention of the authori-
ties to his find and bloodhounds have-bee-

taken to the tracks in the hopes
of running the men down. A peculiar
coincidence occurs In that all sus-
pects and possible suspects run m
triples. The men arrested at North
Powder number thre, and the men
being run down by bloodhounds this
afternoon were grouped In triplets.

- Rifles In Evidence.
Thert. are about three hundred men

irf Haines and rifles are much in evl-derr- e.

That the men sought are act-

ually In the valley becomes morn
and more apparent and it is also ap-

parent that if they are found they
will not reach a court room.

Three , Men Arrested.
. North. Powder. March 1 (Special)

Thremen one ofthera short In

stature and meeting th?i Jdentifica-tlonstw- f,

the smaller of the two whe
shot McCullouch at Haines were ar-

rested here early (his morning as sus-

pects but their imprisonment was
short-live- d. George Penlngton, one of
the men who witnessed the shooting

as hurried . here, In an automobile
from Haines but could not Id;ntry any
of the. trio. They were released fol-

lowing a complete Investigation. The
men were In Haines. yterday'but got
out. on wesbbund No, 5 and Jt is liard-l- y

possible that they could have re-

turned on 18, fpr that train ha'd bare-

ly left the yards when tlye shooting
occurred.

Arizona Is Pl'sed.
Washington, 'March 1 Arizona

delegates here aw elated today be-

cause Prrldnt Taft has promised that
he would act promptly on the Arizona
constitution when It is received. A

NIVM ILL IU

LORIMER

ILLIONIS SENATOR IS VINDICAT.
ED BY MAJORITY OF SIX IN
, SENATE CHAMBERS

FORTY-SI- X FAVOR HIM

'Compromise Puts Vote to SUm Til:
Afternoon and Winter Is Exonerate
eJ 'of Charges of Graft Preferred
Against Hhn Has been Record
Making Fight In the Senate Lorl.
mer Never Prominent In Fight.

Washington, March 1 With forty
toting that they believed him cor
rupt and forty-si- x voting for his ex-

oneration, the general charges ot bri-
bery and corruption against Senator
Lorlmer of Illinois were vindicated to
day and the resolution to unseat hiru
was lost. Thla Is a stinging defeat to
the Insurgents and Democrats wno
struggled manfully and tenaciously to
continue the final vote on the reso-
lution urtil after adjournment of this
pesslcr- - "' the change in power
would undoubtedly have ousted the
accused.

History Making Fight
' The vote ended ..the most remark-
able fight in the history of the sen-
ate In which the progressives heaaea
by Bwerldge declared the blonde bos
had been whitewashed by the commit-
tee inv:stigatloh of the charges and
recommending his retention.

Lorlmer Silent Through All
During it alii Lorlmer never speci-

fically defended himself and stead-
fastly Tefused to resign under fire.
The galleries were crowded when ths
vote was taken this afternoon.

The features of the three w:a
struggle were the speeches by Beve
Idge, Root and Crawford. All of them
bitterly attacking Lorlmer, and when
the vote seemed Imminent they began
a filibuster which held the senate In
an all night session. For himself, Lor-
lmer appeared and spoke In his own
behalf in which he reviewed his early
struggle and attributed the fact that
the Democrats he knew while driving
a street car, caused the Democrats
to vote for him as senator.

Agreement Reached Early
Washington, March 1 The senate

met today under agreement to vote on
the Lorlmer issue this afternoon and
the disposition of the tariff board
measure before March 4th, and night
and day sessions were order.d to
pass appropriation bills.

Magazines Win Out
The magazine publishers won a vic-

tory when the senate agreed the bill
Increasing the cond class postage
rates, be dropped. No agreement was
reached concerning reciprocity and
Vice President Sherman said today
tr. believed the extrajiesBion to be In-

evitable. ' .

WASHINGTON TABOOES BOXING.

Ten Ronnd no Decision Contests are
not PermlssaMe In State

Olympla, March'" 1 There will be
no more boxing In Washington. The
senate today killed a bill providing lor
ten round-no-dicisl- contests wh;cn
Tommy Burns has been attempting u
have passed. The vote was 19 to Ti
The bill died by Indefinite postpone-
ment. ' '

.

PRISONER WELL TREATED

Harry. DpII Thinks he Can Prore Ills
Innocence When Time Comes

Saan Diego, March 1 Harry Deli,
the American captured at Tia Juan,
Mexico, charged wlfh being a

In thn Insurgent cause, was.
heard from today by means of a mes-

sage Bent to the San Diego Sun. He
says he has been well treated and can
prove his Innocence when his trial
cornea.
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LAST NIGHT ' WHEN
i WAS REVERSED Bl
PREME COURT.

Keiusal of Supreme Cour
at Ruef a New Trial. Rn

'.5; of San Francisco Is Placet
In Prison This Afternoon to Serr
Long Term May Yet Get Out on
Appeal to U. S. Court

San Francisco, March 1--
Jnst as the

Sheriff had Ruef ready for the trip to
prison Judge Lawlor, who sentenced
Rnef, gave him seTen days' stay, oi
execu tion which means be will keep
out long enough, to straighten np bus.
lnrs affairs, v '

.

San . Francisco, March rin jau
and facing fourteen years in San
Quinten for bribery, ' Abe Ruef, the
prince of graters,. today planned his
last fight forCfreedom. He saya he
will carry his ase to the United
States Supreme Court now that the
state supreme court has reversed Its
order granting him a rehearing. Ruef
was arrested at midnight and. alter
breaking (ho news to his family he
went quietly, to the county' Jail. Ruef
savs he Is ready to take lis medi-
cine.

'

.;

Sheriff Finn decided to take Ruef
to-Sa- Qulntin to begin his sentence
this afternoon, la not believed tnat
the law will be Invoked in the case
for the present at . least and if the
case ia anp'aled It will be while Kuei
Is' In Btrlpea. '

-
.

CHICAGO PAPERS HANDICAPPED
BY JYALKOUT.

Heads of Tjpho Union Not In Favor
of the Strike It Is Asserted.

Indianapolis, March 1 Vice Presi-
dent Hayes of the International Typo-

graphical untion today declared that
the International officials of the un-

ion regarded the strike of the Hearst
printers In Chicago as unwarranted
and says the strike will not be sup-

ported.

; Journal Sets Type.
Chicago, March 1 President Lynch

Of the International Typographical
union Is expected here today to take
action on, the strike of 250 Union
printers which crippled the Hearst
papers here. It Is believed the printers
will be ordered back to work,' pend-

ing arbitration. Hearst's type ts be-

ing set in the Chicago Journal's 6t-fl- ce

by union prlntera today and tne
I. typos say a strike .will be called, hery

today unless It is discontinued.
The publishers "association declares

if they do1 that "all union printers will
be locked out In Chicago. All papers
ere getting out four pages today.

CAVALIERI LEAVES RUSSIA

Madame Llna Will Soon Bring Divorce
Proceedings Arnlnst Chandler

St. Petersburg, March 1 Madame
Llna Cavalier!, wife of Chandler, ter-

minates h:T engagement here tonight
and leaves Immediately for Paris, n
is understood Bhe will soon bring

proceedings against Chandler
from whom she received $50,000 tn
full settlrment for her ante-marria-

contract. , ,
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TO BOI GUILTY HE

.I Rl - r nt ifa

IFF JSSIE
NEW YORK BANK WRECKER AD.

HITS HIS GUILT IN BIG MON.
' r.,;; " EY STEALS. '

SEII1EM
aiUi

Wreeker ' of Washington Savings
' Bank and; High Financier of the

Latest Type, has Split with Attor.
ney arid Admits his Guilt Says lie

;, In Anxious to Assist the AuthoriU
ties Jerome Much Disappointed.

New York, Feb. a
stormy session with his client, for-
mer district attorney, Jerome, for-
mally withdrew as attorney, for Jos-
eph Robin the bank wrecker or woild
fame. Roblr then changed his psa
from not. guilty to guilty of larceny
of $27,000 ln ; connection w:ta the
wrecking of the Washington Savings
bank. Jerome said that Robin's ac-
tions today conviced him that Robin
was tnsana

' Returns to Tombs
Robin was then returned to the

Tombs after the district, attorney had
asked that he be sentenced March 27.

Robin Talks Freely
' ''It Is' easy to fool alienists" said

Robin s he started cellward. "but".'
you. cannot fool th mmm
Because I have decided this I hare
iecia"dto plead guilty and take no
chances. I shall do everything po,.

.' " t tne authorities."

fAPTAIN SMITH DOOMED

Not Thonirh Likely that he WRI bo
Given R.TrlaI by the Army.

Washington, March Wteafldcnt
Taft'a approval of a secret court mdri
tlal .which ; s dishonorably dismrseeo
Captain Guy Smith of the Fourth In-
fantry. It Is believed here today) re-
moves all possibility of a retrial
which friends of that officer, have ae
manded,

" It is rtported that the' wife of Lieu-
tenant Colonel George Barnette, wao
demanded Smith's ' 'arrest, gave the
principal testimony for the prosecu-
tion. It Is also said that th: "unkn6wn

'

woman'" in the case Is really a child,
hence the extraordinary efforts at
secrecy,' :

President Taft kept the sentence of
the court martial four months before
approving it.

"Harpoon Editor Arrested '

.Denver,- March' 1 Charging nlra,
with having violated the postal laws,
U.. S,. Marshal Chad wick this after- -'
noon arrested Urban Walter, editor'
of the "Harpoon" an' organ or the
Railway Clerks union. There is no
specific charge; in the complaint. V
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TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND TAKEN
feY ROBBERS

Though Thehi Have Landed and Are
Working Inland Today.

Vancouver. B. C, .March 1 There
la .no trace of the thlev
beed the realstered moiio .

ateamer Princess Beatrice , of ap
proximately 125,000 whtle she was en
route from Skagway. todav. Mnwi,.
western mountain police have been.
notinea to be on the lookout as n is'
believed the robbers will trv t
their way Inland from Prince Rupert,
wuere me police believe the thievea'
landed. .


